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Friday Ends
Auto Stickers

"Students are again reminded
that Friday is the deadline to
get their parking stickers for this
semester," Police Sgt. Jollri
Farrow said today.

Ur.i e'jity police will be on
dutv' on the mall in front of the
So in! Science building from 8
a. m. to 4 p. m. on both Thurs-
day and Friday to issue stickers.
Ali students who wish to use
University parking must have a
sticker and permit.

Those students who have been
observed throwing away permits
are reminded that permits found
thrown away will be sent directly
to Dean Thompson. Students
should also note that no parking
is allowed in the center of park-
ins lots.

Roswell Howard, Student
Council president, reminded stu- -

iNew Instructor
Joins Naval Unit

Lt. (JG) Daniel T. Wieland, Jr.,
Dalhart, Tex., is the new instruc- -
tor in ordnance and gunnery with
the University Naval ROTC, suc-- I
ceeding Lt. Cmdr. DonalH Martin
who completed his duty assign

O

ment here last spring.
Lieutenant Wieland is a grad-

uate of the Naval academy. Im-
mediately after completing his
studies there in 1945, he became
a gunnery officer aboard a de-
stroyer in the Pacific, where he
remained in the China-Japa- n area
until the summer of 1949.

dents that the Council office, 305
Union, will be open to .grant
permits from 2-- 3 on Thursday
and -2 on Friday.

The office will be open from
2-- 3 Monday thru Friday after
this week to issue permits for
new cars.

and pay of more
to get it! So a of
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DAN opera- -

tor of N. C, has for
20 years. He says:
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Palladian
To Orient

Soft lantern lights, faint odors
of incense, and a kimona clad

will greet
guests at the party
next evening at 8:30
p. m. in 301 Palladian hall, Tem-
ple

The atmosphere will
prevail the evening.
Moving pictures

life and customs will be
shown and Chinese games will be
played. It is hoped that the pro-
gram will guests and
members of the group with the
social customs of The pro-
gram will conclude with the an-

cient custom of tea

Faculty Advisor A of
the faculty who, in a fit of

attempts to di-

rect you down the same path he
(or she) has taken.

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike

pays millions of dollars more than

official parity prices fine tobacco!
There's no finer cigarette in today than Lucky
Strike! To bring this finer cigarette, the makers of
Lucky Strike go after fine, lfght, naturally mild tobacco '

millions dollars than official
parity prices buy carton Luckics
today. for yourself much finer smoother
Luckies really much real deep -- down
smoking enjoyment they give Yes, smoke Lucky!

finer, milder, enjoyable cigarette!

CURRIN, independent warehouse
Oxford, Luckies

"Tome, Luckics tastebetter.

Luckies
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I ve seen the makers or Luckies buy tine, ' f
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Business staff members of the
the 1950 edi-

tion of the and
book, have been named

by Nancy Porter, editor.
Bill Dugan will serve as gen-

eral of all
sales. He will be assisted by: Jan

local sales at
and stores;

Mickie Fike, student sales; Kent
Axtell, faculty sales; Jan
alumni sales, and Janet Dallam
and Mary Lou special
events

The wil' on sale
about Oct. 15, said Porter
today. They will ir .

-- ampus
scenes and two page of
famous

This will be the second Calendar
by campus

service Last year's
book was both a campus .and

'
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Business Staff for Coed Counselors
Dalehook Selected Offer 'Coke Week9

Builders' Calendar,
memorandum en-

gagement

chairman 'Calendar

Lindquist, book-
stores downtown- -

Huffard,

Graham,
chairmen.
Calendar

montages
Nebraskans.

published Builders,
organization.

Most of the "little sisters" on
campus have been getting bet-
ter acquainted with their Coed
Counselor "big sisters" this
week.

The reason? Coed Counselors
inaugurated a "coke week" cam-
paign for freshmen women in.
which they meet their big sis-
ters for one or two cokes.

This gives them a chance to
discuss their problems concern-
ing University life, and to met
new students.

The organization has tfied to
contact all freshman woman but
a few have been missed.. If
those persons would like 'lb be
assigned to a "big sister," they
should contact Dorothy Bergens,
telephone

alumni success, commented Miss
Porter.
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So round, so firm, so fully packed so free and easy on the draw


